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stantiallY ai described. 4th The cmiain ihtérle n
it l fthe rc et atradtothed vertical rod attached to the sash,lac uthe bracktce te siat a nd adjustable ou the rod, and ajted ostion brckt to engage the rod to hold the bracket in ita ad-
with the rollr' ansstantially as deacribed. 5th. The combination,
the brack et eau d its siat of the central ly-arrauged vertical rod,ttached to the'slat and adinstable on the rod, the latehfup1rnmedonuthe bracket acting on the rod. and a rod operating the
witch sutatial as shown and despribed. fith. The combination,
verti'cal rod era its slat, of tbe upper saab, the lower saab, tbe
end ad* attached at its upper end to the upper saab and its IlowertceJustaby c.nnected with the lower sah and the braoket at-acnbed th the ad adjustable on the rod, substautially as de-attaced 7 Thecombination, with the upper saah, tbe vertical rodIab a t isUpper end to the said saab, and ita lower end admtnected .,is the lower sasb, and the roller and its siat, ofutte
011 t atached to the siat and adjustable ou the rod, and a latch11tébracket to engage the rod, substantiaIy as descnibed.

NO- 34,207. Sash Lock. (Arrte-crof8ée.)
Thé Rto8s Saab Lock Company (assiguée of Thomas B. Rosa), Evaus-

'ville. Iud. ' U. S., lst May, 1890; 5 years.
Ccm.Tecombiuatiou. with the pawl F located iu the box D,Daud the shield H, having au opening H'1 aud a uotch A, of the

t eachabîle key pointed at oue end and provided with a hip a" ueari i Other, the said key being rectangular in cross-sectiou for a pur-
tioofi'ts length to fit the rectaugular opening in the pawlI, aud
readi ncrssetion adjacent to the hip g

11
, to permit it to turn

iyi1 te shield, substantial ly as aud for the purposes set forth.

3h 4,208. Coffin. (Cercueil.)
Th iagara Casket and Coffin Company (assignee of Johu D. Rip-B0n), Tborold,' Ont., Ist May. 1890 ; 5 years.
claîm.qis* A coffin lid, composed of the Plates A aud B, haviu gareceas a. made hetween them to receive tbe head-glaas C. aund@lidirgha pauel D, substantially as specified. 2nd. The plates Aand Ba aving a recass a formned between them to receive the head-

glass C, and had-panel D, in combination witb the plate F aud
catch G, substantially as specified. 3rdi. The plates A and B, haviuga ires, a formed between them t0 receive the head-glass C aud head
Penel D, which are separated b y the cleats b, in combination with
the hoOk e, forined on the end of the bead-panel D to engage witb
the end of the head-glaqs C and the plate F fixed to the opposite end
0 f the head-panel D and desigued to engage witb the catch G, euh-
stautially as specified. 4th. A coffin, having a finger I fixed on eachsfidoe of it near ifs foot and designed to engage with correspondin~
ifngers J fixed to the bof tom of the coffin lid, in combination withthe bouked catch L, provided wifh a spriug O and designed to en-
gage wifh the Plate K fixed to the head end of the cofflu, substautially
aBsSPecified.

O.34,209. Signal Operating Device f o r
Trains. (Appareil pour actionner les sigv-

Wil~;G~;.auaux des trains.)
'Wiil-ln lasow ndWilmer P. Ralph, Chicago, Ill., U.S., lit May,

Clan-Im.8lt. A train signal operating mechanism, comýprising al ocal Permanent cord section in eacb car, a coupling for uniting sncbeioPS together befween the cars, around which the cord section
.or winds and is fixedly attached, in mauner substantially asieýi p~,,described. 2nd. A train signal operating mechanism, comn-prt cn a local Permanent cord section in aach car, an automatic pullfions t OUPlng 9essentiaîîy as herein described for uniting sncb sac-0f tha Og f befween the cars, and a carrying sheave at eaab end

cOted ar round which the cord section loups or wiuds and is fixedlyattche' I' nannrsuhstantially asi berein described. 3rd. TbeMechanÏEu, 't the Sectional puIl-cord of a train signal olperating
groue8 0~;1 darrying sheave A et each end of tbe car, haviuggroove5 foieib ine a. ai. a2

, the cord section B fitted in said
the c lananPing roin onc gro'ove to anoîher through orifice a

3

sheave, ingnt bOit a4 and supporting frame or bracket E for said
a sectipn îl. as haremn d'scribed. 4th. Tbe combination. withcarryn ch ord of a train signaî-operating mechanism, of aIflange, ah, ave a et each eud of tbe car, haviug groovea formed byto the eh -,a2,' the 6Cross cord B fifted in said grooves and securedB,bh ave b a lainPing boit a

4
, and supporting frame or bracket-Ingorc e

2 
and Pin F adapted to pass tbrough the said framei lco @ad alue of a serios of orifices a-' in the rim of the sheave to

Scribed 5 "av" et an desired adjustmeut, essentially as herein de-
Permanent cori taiP signal operating mecbanism, comprising a local
ingv d o In each car, consisting of a central counect-

prided wjth eondj metallia section@ B.,the outer ends of wbicharecaraving receivîn 1) aca.rrying sheave A et each enu of th~e
saic groovas, and th e I n its paripbary, cord section B fitted in
the cord section B af clam bl 4

frpemunl cnet~
dascribedt. Ptn. Ab'~ oite abefove. essentaly aa heiniin pden.6h tri Middle t h bae setal shrilocal idPnetcord section OPerating mechauism, conrising aan automatic pull-a part c ionperraanautly arranged in each car and

Ifthe saie, consisting of a elIug for the adjacent ends of each pairIto te ends ot' the cord .i ead 1) baving a rece8s s for atcmnltchbaG ioe sti to B. n okded I h -hpdI~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ latc bathivtde d oo e forkd and ' the C-sbaedoOCatch H,having a n otched engagj1 tefrs n h plgdgoYielding manuer the longer armn Ig face f0 engagre and hold iu aIherein described. 0 f tbe latch bar, essentialiy as

NO- 34,210. Saw Miil Dog.
(Clameau de scierie.)

DaWitt C. Prescott, Marinette, Wia., U.S., lit May, 1890; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. Iu a saw Mill dog, the tooth plate B mouufed'ouguides iuclined downwards, lu coxbiuation. with the tooth plate C

moned on guidei iucliued upward, an actuatiug lever F, equalizin
bar G pivoted to the iuner end of said lever, aud the h uk bars H an~
I connected respectiveiy to the teeth plates, and the opposite ends
of the equalising bar, substantially ai and for the purposes specified.
2ud. Iu a saw mpill dog,. an. independeut case A provided with in-
clined guides, in combination, with the teeth plates B and C. an-
closed within the case, and mounted on said guides, the actuatiug
lever F. the equalizing bar G, and the liuk bars Il aud I. substau-
tially ai and for the purposes speaified. 3rd. Iu a saw milI dog, the
indepeudeut case A. composed of f wo substantially equal parts a,
ai, provided with the iuoliued aplines a

3
, and a

5
i, and the iuclined

grooves c
4 

and a6, in combination with the tooth plate B. provided
with the iucliued groove b aud apline b', the plate C provided with
the iuclined spline c and groove cl, the actuatiug lever F pivoted to
the case the equaliziug bar G p voted to said lever outaide of the
case, auJ tbe liuk bars H and Y couuectiug the respective ends of
the equaliziug bar to the teeth plates respectively, substaufi.lly as
and for the purposes apecified.

No. 34,211. Hot Water Furnace.
<.Caloriftre à eau.)

William R. Whitelaw. Cobourg, Ont.. lat May, 1890; 5 years.
C-laam.-1 st. The combinafion, with the hollow sides A, of the

horizontal chamber C, haviug drop pipes F couneated tu i t and jioiut-
ed to the said hollow sides A, so that the interior of each side shaîl
communicate with the intarior of the horizontal chamber C, substan-
tially as and for the purpose speoified. 2nd. The combination, with
the h ollow aides A, and with t he horizontal chambar D. connacting
the interior of two of the said sides, of a horizontal chamber C, bey-
ing drop pi pea F connected to it, and jointed f0 the said hollow aides
A, so that the interior of each aide shahl communicate wifh the lu-
terior of the horizontal chamber C. substantially as and for the pur-
1pose spacified. 3rd. The hollow sides A. the horizontal chamber C,
having drop pipes F counected f0 if and jointed f0 the said hollow
sides A, so that the inferior of each aide shaîl communicate wifh the
interior of the horizontal chamber C, in combinafion with the pipe
H. connected by suifable branches f0 three of the said sides near
their base, and with the pipes J connected f0 and extendiug from the
horizontal cbamber C. substantially as and for the p urpose spacified.
4th. The hollow sides AI the horizontal chamber C, baving drop pipes
F connece oian itd to the said hollow aides A, no that the
iluterior of eaohsBidesalli communicafe with the inferior of the hori-
zontal chamber C, lu combination with the jacket K, dam par L and
flues M and N, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5tb.
The hoilow aides A, the horizontal chamber C, aving droptuipes Fconecedtoitand jointed fa the said hoilow aie A o at the
interior of each si de shahl comamunicafa with the interior of the
horizontal chamber C, in combination with the jacket K, damper L
and flues M and N and bin ged partitions O, substantialiy as and for
the purpose sveciflad. 6t. Tha hollow sides A, the horizontal
chamber C, having drop pipes F conneofed f0 if and ,iointsd f0 the
said hoilow aides A, so thaf the interior of each sida shahll communi-
cate witb the interior of the horizontal chamber C. lu combination
witb the jacket K, damper L, fles M and N and hinged partitions
O. provided with regulating damper o, substantially as and for the
purpose s pecified. 7th. The combination, with the al-pif B, of a
duat flue R, suitably conuecfed ta the smoke flnes of the furuace,
substautialiy as and for the purpoie specified.

No. 34,212. Steain Bolier. (Chaudière ài vapeur.)

John Baird, New'York, N.Y., U.S., 1sf May, 1890; 15 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu combinetion witb a fire box, composedi of arched

tubas, subsfantiaiiy as described, a haating surflace composed of
vertical tubas near the rear end of the fira box, said combinafion ha-
ing subsfantiaily such as specified. 2ud. à fire box, composedi of
arched tubes, as specifiad, in combination wifh a boler proper, coin-
posed of two horizontal conuacted sheila, the combination being sub-
stantially as bereinhafore set forth. 3rd. A fire box, coinposed of
arcbad tubes connected at thei-r lowar ends with horizontal tubai,
substaufieily as dascribed, lu combination wifh a boler iron front,
as described. 4th. A fire box, composed of arched tubas connacted
et thair lowar ends withbhorizontal tubes, in combination witb a
tube sheat and a wafer ieg f0 the houler, as dascribed. Sth. A tire
box, compoaedi of archad tubas counected et thair lowar ends witb
horizontal tubes, in combinafion with the water lag and tube iheet
of a boler, and a bolier iron f ront, providad with a water space, aIl
suhsfautially as describad.

No. 34,213. Car Lock. (Serrure de char.)

Eugene C. Merrili. Oakland, Cal., U.S., lsf May, 1890 ; 5 years.
(Jlaim.-lsf. A locking devica for car doors, cousisfing of a haîp

conuecting the door with the door f rame, andi havingr a transverse
groove or Chanuel, a vertically sliding boit or bar engaging said
groova. and a look with a boit. which angase and reteins the âlidiug
bar, substantiaily as harein deîcribad. n The sldin g boit or bar
G, with openiugs 1, H. and the projection Gi, aboya the lina of the
openingi, lu com binatlo n with the look. and the fock boit which
enfers said openingi. the upper aide of said look extendiug beueath
the projection, sustautially as harein describad.

No. 34,214. Safety Swltch or Cut Out tor
Electrie Circuits. (Commulzteur de
sûreté pour les circuits électriques.)

Thomas Pafferson, Boston, Mais&., U.B.. lit May, 1890*; 5 yeard.
Claim.-Theblook a. baving oua or more groovai or passages

11usd wifh aibesfol paper, combined with a fuse wire placed lu said
groove or paaae, aud a ipring for holding if tant, and a 11usd cover
for the b wc wioh conceals the fuse wire and spring within the

groove or passage ai, îubstanfiaily ai deicribed.
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